FormNo.:P&SD/l

C.M.P.DegreeCollege
UNIVERSITY
OFALLAHABAD
Limited TenderEnquiry(LTE)
/
r
No.: Clr)P/to3/Zoll

Dated:o?fogf
zot q

DearSir/s,
to purchasefollowingitemsat the C.M.P.College.Kindlyarrangeto send your
^W911tgnd
QUOTATIONin favour of "Principal C.M.P.DegreeCollege,AltitraOaOUniversity of
Allahabad"givinglowestrates per unit alongwith terms and conditionsin Sealediover
addressed,
so as to reachthisofficeof thePrincipalon or before23 August2019.
THEWORD.QUOTATION',
OURREFERENCE
NUMBER
ANDDATESHouI-oBoLDLYBE
MENTIONED
ONTHECOVER.
S.No.
1

2

Descriptionof the Goods
Office Steel Almirah in 20 Gauzesheet with
four Shelves Five Compartmentsalong with
paints
Sizeof Almirah 78" X 36" X 18"
SteelPigeonHole Four door Almirahin 20
Gauzesheet with one Shelvestwo
compartments.Each pigeon hole almirahwith
separatelock and handle along with paints.
Sizeof Almirah 78" X 36" X 19"

Quantity
Required
01

01

1.Whilesubmitting
thequotation
following
shouldinvariably
be mentioned:
a) Detailsof specification.
b) LowestrateF.O.R.destination.
c) Discount,
if any.
- (minimum
d) Periodof validity
sixmonths).
e) Firmdeliverytimefromthedateof receiptof confirmed
order,condition
of supply
andtermsof payment.
2- lf you are manufacturer
of the items or if you have proprietary
distribution/sales
pleasementionit in thequotation
authorization,
andalsoattachthe relevant
certificate(s).
3. Terms& Conditions
as applicable
areattached.
N.B.
1 .U n d enr ocircumstances
quotation
unsealed
willbe entertained
in the office.
2. Quotation
s received
aftertheduedateshallnotbe considered.
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Convenor
Purchase

^g\\'t

Principal
C.M.P..Degree,,Qollege

Terms & Conditions
l.
)

Quotationreceivedafter due dateandtime shallbe summarilyignored.
Unsolicited/ conditional/ unsignedtendersshallnot be considered.
J.
Complete specificatiort with model and manufacturername and addressshould be given
while quoting.Literature/ Pamphletsshouldalsobe enclosedwhereverapplicable.
4.
Ratesmust clearly indicateall taxesand discountsoffered,if any.
5.
No price negotiationwill be entertainedin normalcourseof action.
6.
In case the products are available on DGS&D rate contract, may quote DGS&D rate
contractratesenclosinga copy of the rateContract.
7.
Delivery shall be given in specifydateof receiptof purchaseorder at the CollegeCampus.
The offereddeliveryperiod shallhaveto be strictly adheredto incasean orderis placed.
8.
IT, TT would be recoveredas per rules.Kindly furnish your CST, UPTT and TiN Number
in your quotation for our records.
9.
Paymentshallbe madeon deliveryand satisfactoryinstallationof the equipment.
1 0 . After sale & servicewill be provided free of cost up to warranty pirioa. Chargesafter
wamantyperiod may be.quoted.
1 1 . Tenderconditions,if any, or otherwisesentalsowith the tendershall not be bindingon us.
t 2 . The acceptanceof the quotation will rest with the competentauthority of principit C.trl.f .
DegreeCollege,who doesnot bind himself to acceptthe lowest quotationand riservesthe
right to himself to reject, or partially acceptany or all the quotation& receivedwithout
assigningany reasons.
1 3 . All the aboveinstructionsand our standardtermsand conditionsmust be complied,failing
which your offer may be liable for rejection.
t4. All suitsshall be in the courtsof AllahabadJurisdictiononly.1 5 . Terms& conditionsof purchaseasper Universityrulesshall be applicable.
16. Tender(s)/ Quotation(s)shouldbe addressed
to thp PrincipalC.M.ir. DegreeCollege.
t 7 . Vendor must enclosea authorizationcertificateof the companywith tenderdocument.
1 8 . Successfulbidder shall furnish an unconditionalPBG / SD valid till 60 days after the
warrantyperiod from any nationalized/ scheduledbank for 10% of the total amount.
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